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TU3RKISH BLACK SALVE , !!
t, e the Patronage o the Honorable the East India Cosm/

T HIS SALVE, prepared
from the original recipe

procured from a Celebrated
Trish Iiakim, (physician)
of Smyrna, in Asia Minor, and
which bas obtsinei an unpre-

- cedented celebrity in Great Bri-
tain and the East Indies, from
the nastonishing Cures perform-
ed by it in both these countries,
has lately been introduced in-
to Montreal. Ab miglt be ex-

pected, its popdi*rity has foi-
eowed it, and its trae it becom-

ing ~umong ail classes.
The Proprietors, prompted by the .tering reception it
has met with in the Metrnpolis, hav rmined on extend-
ing its usefulnesa to aIl other parts et Clnada; and, fir that
purpse have establisuud Agencies fi l the principal Cities.
TheyRattei themselves thatswli6 ttsumnderful properties
shall become morte generaly kmeWtti, they will m'eet with
that encouragement which tke iitrduction of such a val-
'table medicament into' a cointry justly-entitles them. The
contracted limita of an adeertisement itecesarily precludes

their entering into any adqante ditail of Uits merits, but, for
tie information of the public, tbey intend te publish. fren
tine to time. suri statements of eres as may occur, and for
the present will content themselvcts w'iti merely enumsrating
some of the complaints for which it' has -heen used with the
mnost complete success, -such as Swollen Glands, Broken
Breasts, White Swellings, Cuts, lVhitlows, Scalds from Sttam
boat Explosions, or other causes, Burns, Scrofulous Sores, Sore
Nipples, Cltrbuncles, Scald lead, Gun-shotWoutnds, Bruises,
Roils. Frostbites, Wens. Chilblains, Ulcerated and Common
Sore Throats and Bunions. If used in time, it will p-event
or cure Cancers, aise, Swelbngs orising from a blow on the
Breast. Ring worm, Peins in the Bock, Rheumatism, Gout,
Pains in the Chest, Palpitation of the Heart. Complaints in the
Liver, Spine, Henrt nuit Hip, Rushing of Blood te the Head,
Swelled Face und Toothache. Its benefits are by no menss
cenfined te the Human race, but it extends its healing qual

i -

tes te the Brute creation. It is an excellent application for
Saddle and Hurness Gatis, Broken Knes. Cracked Hoofs, &c.
ls fact, it la impnimible to enumerate half the complains that
have been eured by the application of this Salve. Et is very
portable - will keep in any climate, and requires little or no
care in its application, a& it may be spread with a knife on
any nubsinnre. viz: chamois lenther, linen, or brovn paper.
I See Wrapper and Public Papers, for further Certificates.
Noue genuine unless the Pro prietor's name is on the wrapper.

SId in Montreal by J. S. LyMAN, Place d'Armes; SAvAeE
& Co., Notra Dame 'Street: URQUtHART & CO., Great eaint
James Street, mud LYMAN m. Co., St.- Peal Street, and in ail
the Principal Cities of Canada.

0-yAli Letters must be post-paid, and addressed Messrs.
SOMMERVIILE & Co., Post Offie, Montreal.

For the Public Good.
THAT excellent Ointment, the POOR MAN'A FRIIEND,

ts confidently recoimended to the Public as an unfailing
remedy for wounds of every description, and a certain cure fisc
slcerated sore legs if of tirenty year's standing; cuts, borna,

scalds. bruises, chilIblains, ulcers, scorbutie eruptions, pimples
in the face, weak and infiamed eyes, piles, and fistula, gsn.
rene, and ls a specifie for those erultions that sometimes fol-

losw vaccination.-Sold in pots at ls 9d
OnstvE !,-No Medicine sold under the above name, ran

possibly be genuine, unless "B-Ac & BARNICOTT, late Dr.
Roberts, Bridpori," is engraved and printed on the stamp af-
fixed to oach p-icket. Agersnhfer Canada,

MESSRS S. J. LYMAN, CatmIsTS, Place i'Armes

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T NOTRE DAME STREET, has con-ohn stantly on sale, at hit Old Establish
ment, hef eies Brandit ofr egars in every variety,
comprising Regalias, Panetellas, Galanes, lupiters, LaDese-
adas, Nlanilles, &c. &c.

(10- Strangers and Travellers are invited te inspect his
Stock. he having for yeps been celebrnted for keeping none
but GENUINE SEGA . 0 A lot of veryold and choice
Principes of the Brands of CRUZ & HIYOS, STAR, and the
celebrated JUSTO SANZ. Orders from any part of the
Provinces, punctually executed.

Oozpipin's Restaurant,
PLACE D'ARMES.

R. COM PA IN begs te inform the Public and Travel-
lors that bis GAitND TABLE D'HOTE is provided from

one te two o'clock. daily, and is capable of accommodating
one hundred and fifty persons.

Dimmer at Table dsHaoe, la. 3d.
(16-A cornmodious Coffee Room in on the premises, where

Breakfastq, Dinners, and Luncheons may always be procured
Societies. Clubs. and Parties accommodated with Dinners,

at the shortest notice.
The Wines are warranted of the firt vintage. and the "Mai.

ire de Cuisive," ie unequalled on the Continent of America.
N. B -Dinners sent out. Private Rooms for Supper and

Dinner Parties.

T:ÈA & COrFFEEi
CANTrON HOUSE

L i09 NOTRE DAME ST

Saint George's Hotel, (late Paynes,)
PLACE D ARMEq, QUEBEC.

TH HE Undersigned, grata(ul for the distinguished patronsge
accorded hilm for the lest six years in the A L5BION HO-

TEL, (hnving disposei of the snme to his Brother, Mr. A.
RUSSErL,) has the pleasure te annoeunce. that he bas Leased,
for a term of years. the ST. GEORGE'S HOTEL, and, with
a large Outli bf money, Repainted and Furnished entirely
with new FURNITURnE this very plesasntly located and
commodions Estnblishjnent. He trusts his patrons will, in
their visitthecoming Season to his Hotl,fnd accommodation
for their comfort far surpassing former occasions.

H!s Tariff of Prices will be found particularly favorable to
Merchants and others, whose stay' with him will extend mer
than one week. WILLIS RUSSELL.

St. George's Ilotel, Quebec. April, 1849.

YOUNG'S HOTEL,
HAMILTON.

The most convenient, comfortable. and best lotel in the City.
Travellers can live on the English Plan, with priVnte rooms
and attendance, or can frequent the Table d'IHote, which is
always provided with the gelict cies of the season.
Omni'uses always in attendance on the arrivai of the Bots.

N. B -Punch is an authority on Gastronomy. For further
particulars, apply at bis Uffice.

Fall Goods Fallen!
tumble is not te be wonde ed ut! but that they
should be up and down at the same instant of
time muay appeer strange ! But " truth is stranger

thanfiction," and MOSS AND BROTHERS,

Wholesale & retail Dealers in Clothing,
&c. 180 St. Paul-Street,

assert that their Pal] Goods are up in quality and down in
price. But alil up and downs are not so advantageous te the

PUBLIC OF MONTREAL!
as the before montioned ups and downs of MOSS.

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT,
is gone up and Montreal is down (in the mouth.)

Rigid economy will scon purse up the mouth of Montreal
with stmiles, and by purchasing their Winter Clothing st

Moss' far-famed Mart,
the careful man will best practice that best of all virtues and
ropair the - RUlN and DECAY" so piteously spoken of in the

GREAT ANNEXATION MANIFESTO.

A saving of 40 per cent is guaranteed te all WIOLEsALF
and RETAIL custoners of Moss and Brothers, whSoe Stock
is the largest ever offered for sale in any consern in the City.
In the tolail Depart-nent will be found every article of Fail
and Winter Clothing. In the Whulesale ail descriptions of
Clothing, Clothts. Cassimeres, Vestings, Furs, &c. &c. and
a complete assortment of Buttons and 'Trimmings.

Fi Cluthes made te oruer under ths superintendance of a
Firat-rate Cuiter.

MOSS & BROTHERS. 180 St. Paul Street.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
and Printseller, No.9, Great St. James Street.- Fram-

img in gold and fancy woods -Bocks Elegantly Bound.--En-
graving in ail is varieties.-Lithography. executed. and the
materials supplied.-Water Colours, Bristol Boards, Artists'
Brushes, &c. aiways on hand.

lWA regular and constantsupply of NEW PUBLICA-
TIONS, in every department of Science, Ceneral Literature
snd Fiction, from Englind, France, and the United States -
and Orders msde up for every departure of the Mails and Ex-
presses.-All the NEW NOVELS, PERIODICALS, and
PUBLICATIONS, on band.

J. W ELC I WOOD ENCRAVER,w Pr'o* London.
All kinds of Designs, House Fronts, and every thing in the

above line, neatly and punctunlly executed. OFFICE, et T.
Ireland'a, Engraver, Great Saint James Street, adjoining the
Bank of British North America. Montreal, July 1849.

Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
BY GEORGE HA LL, Grea' .Saint Jamies Street, formerlyMb'Gill Street. WCrigsalways ready on the arriva'i
of the Steamboats, to couvey pauenrs to the Hotel, FREE
0F CHARGE.

PUNCH IN CANADA,
Haviig been daily increasing in strength, will henceforth be a WEEKLY Publication.

scripti«on for the year endiQg 1st January, 1850, entitling the sub-J 29 .AtH , s scriber to the back numbers, - - - - - -
Subscription for one year from date of payment, - - - -

Subscriptions for any portion of a year wilI be received.

7s. 6d.
15s.

DISINTtRESTED ADVIcE.--Punch advises his country cousins to send their subscriptions to his office in Montreal, or to
the Booksellers in their neighbourlhood, as, on and after the 1st January, 1850, the price to non-subscribers away from the
Metropolis, will be increased one halfpenny to pay for the pùgtage.-BOOKSELLERS "when found make a note of."

ADDR1ŠS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
An illustrated title page and index will be given at Christmas to all Subscribers in Montreal, and forwarded by post to ailm the country'; and the quality of paper now beng manufactured expresslI for the lion-hearted Punch, and the artists

and engravers now at work, preparing designs for a new Frontiapiece, and a series of profusely illustrated articles by
the authors of Punch's-being,.will render Punch in Canada, as a literary and artistical publication, an honor to the Province
which has so well fostered and protected this jolly specimen of Home Manufacture.

Montreal, October 20, 1849.
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